WMTA District Audi ons – Informa on for Parents
The Wisconsin Music Teachers Associa on sponsors this event for students in grades 1-12 and adults
at both the district and state levels. The audi ons provide musicians with an opportunity to receive
an evalua on of their performance and musicianship skills. Par cipa ng in the WMTA Audi ons
provides students with a speciﬁc goal, addi onal performance experience and the opportunity to have
another reputable teacher oﬀer comments as to how their playing could be improved.
The students are carefully guided in selec ng appropriate music and preparing for their music theory
test. As the audi on day draws near, you will be provided with all the informa on you need regarding
registra on for the day, where to go and mes designated for performances and music theory tests.
You pay the entry fee to your instructor and they pay one check for all students to WMTA.
All students who par cipate will receive the judge’s wri en comments, their graded music theory test,
a cer ﬁcate of par cipa on, and points toward WMTA awards.
What are the beneﬁts of par cipa ng in WMTA District Audi ons?


Can par cipate at any site in the state, if local date does not work



Madison Audi ons are held at the pres gious UW Mead Wi er School of Music



Lots of diﬀerent par cipa on op ons for every kind of student, all ages, all instruments



Encourages learning music theory and ear-training, in addi on to performance



AWARDS!

What does the student do the day of the audi ons?
1. Performs the number of solos required according to the level entered (also referred to as
“track” entered). See the entry op ons on next page.
2. Completes a wri en music theory test – most of the test is wri en, a small part is aural
(listening). Some mes the district will do theory tes ng through the teacher, and submi ed by
PDF before the Audi on Day.
How does the points system work?
1. Students can earn up to ﬁve points maximum for each solo performed. (Except for District 2NM entries; see next page).
2. Students can also earn up to ﬁve points on their musicianship (music theory) test. The number
of points is determined by the percentage scored.
3. If a student par cipates more than once, their points accumulate from year to year. A er a
student has earned 22 points, he/she will receive a WMTA plaque. When a student earns 50
points, and later 75 points, he/she will receive a gold bar that can be a ached to the plaque.
At 100 points, another plaque is awarded – the process con nues with more awards for
further points earned.
(cont'd on next page)

There are four par cipa on levels (“tracks”) available to the student, depending on the grade level
and instrument.
DISTRICT 2 TRACK (D2): ENTRY FEE- $20.00. The student performs two memorized solos and
completes a music theory test. The student is not eligible to advance to the state level Badger
Compe on.
DISTRICT 2 NON-MEMORIZED TRACK (D2NM): ENTRY FEE- $20.00. The student performs two solos,
with their music (not memorized), and completes a music theory test. These students can only earn a
maximum of four points on each piece performed and are not eligible to advance to the state level
Badger Compe on. This is only available to students in grades 7 – 12 in piano, organ, or vocal solo.
DISTRICT 3 TRACK (D3): ENTRY FEE- $25.00. The student performs three solos, at least two of which
must be memorized, and completes a music theory test. The student is not eligible to advance to the
state level Badger Compe on. This op on is only available to students in grades 7 – 12.
STATE TRACK: ENTRY FEE- $25.00. The student performs three memorized solos. Each student who
receives 14 out of the 15 possible points on the performance, as well as earns a score of 80% or higher
on the appropriate level music theory test, is eligible to advance to the Badger Compe on in May.
Only 4th grade and older students are allowed to advance. For students grade 3 and younger: The
student performs three memorized solos and takes their appropriate level music theory test. They will
receive points but are not eligible to advance to the state level Badger Compe on.
BADGER COMPETITION: ENTRY FEE - $25.00. If a student chose the STATE track op on at the District
Audi ons, is 4th grade or above, scored 14 or 15 points on their performance, and scored 80% or
higher on the musicianship test, they are eligible to par cipate in the state level Badger Compe on
in May. The student performs the same memorized pieces prepared for the District Audi ons but the
student does NOT have to take another music theory test. All students that perform will earn an
addi onal ten points for par cipa ng and will receive the judges’ wri en comments, as well as a
cer ﬁcate. A “Winner” from each judging site (categorized by grade level) will be selected to perform
in a recital at the end of the day. A number of students are also recognized with “Runner-Up” or
“Honorable Men on” tles. Pictures of these students will be taken and published in the WMTA
newsle er that goes to all members in the state.

